KIʻA PAINU
kiʻa + PAINU + ʻana + (dir.)
ka holo ʻana
ka maʻi ʻana
ʻekolu nīnau ʻana (mai)
ka heluhelu ʻia ʻana
ke ola mau ʻana (aku)
ka puhi nui ʻana (aʻe)
koʻu noho ʻana
ko lāua hakakā ʻana
ko ka wahine ʻae ʻana (mai)
ko ka makana loaʻa ʻana
ko koʻu lima ʻeha ʻana

ka noho ʻana oʻu
ka hakakā ʻana o lāua
ka ʻae ʻana mai o ka wahine
ka loaʻa ʻana o ka makana
ka ʻeha ʻana o koʻu lima

drinking
eating
preparing
driving
receiving
surfing
understanding
washing
being taken
being stolen
being requested
my sleeping
your being cared for
Keola being slapped
the man’s asking
pounding taro
tasting candy
three pulls
six jumps
His cooking the fish
The fish being cooked by him
Your being sick from drinking
Her giving the gift to Keola
Keola’s waiting for me
The teacher telling us (excl. 3+) the story
The telling of the story to us (excl. 3+) by the teacher

She sings well (Her singing is well)
He is ready to go (His going is ready)
Keola sleeps a lot.
They talk very fast.
The teacher asked twice
How is she going?
When Keola arrive?
That’s how I knew.
Where did you park the car?
I was watching Keola dance last night.
Did you (2) listen to him sing that song.
They were sad because Keola stole the car.
The sand is hot due to the shining of the hot sun.
When keola left
While the kids were bathing
As you were standing over there
When I was born
When you (3+) visit my house
After scaling the fish
Before washing the dishes
For the purpose of buying the car
So we (incl. 2) would get the money
For the purpose of lighting the fire
Instead of climbing the tree
In place of digging that hole
Despite brushing my teeth
In spite of her teaching me

